Food Assistance Services
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FOOD SERVICES

Are you looking for food pantries?

Food assistance programs that distribute food to children and adults who are in emergency situations.

Search Food Pantries

Do you need food stamps or SNAP benefits?

Food stamps, EBT and Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) benefits can be exchanged for food in grocery stores and farmers markets.
Search SNAP Benefits

Are you looking for congregate meals?
Hot meals for children and adults who are in need of food assistance.

Search Congregate Meals

Are you a senior looking for community meals?
Programs that provide senior meals at community centers or senior centers.

Search Community Meals

Are you a senior or disabled person looking for home delivered meals?
Meals home delivered to seniors at least 60 years old and disabled persons in need of food assistance.

Search Home Delivered Meals
Are you looking for food commodity programs?

Programs that provide groceries that include basic food necessities, such as cereal, milk, canned vegetables, fruit and various other food items.

[Search Commodity Food]

Search all food assistance services

Includes brown bag food programs, sack lunches/dinners, formula/baby food, liquid nutrition supplements, grocery ordering/delivery, after school meal programs, and summer food service programs.

[Search All Food Services] [Keyword Search]

RELATED SERVICES:

Housing & Shelter
Includes Rental Assistance and Emergency Shelters

[Read More]

Children's Services
Includes Childcare Assistance, Clothing and Diapers

[Read More]

Utility Assistance
Includes Electric, Gas and Water
SUGGESTED RESOURCES:

- [Food Stamps Application Instructions (SNAP)](#)
- [Child and Adult Care Food Program (CACFP)](#)
- [Nevada School Breakfast and Lunch Program](#)
- [Food Stamps Application Instructions](#)